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ABSTRACT 
"\* 
Measurement of force is important and necessary in vanous fields of science 
and engineenng Although measurement of forces of the order of Newtons is common, there 
is a dlstinct demand for measurement of forces of the order of mlli-Newtons (rnN) especially 
in space propulsion studies where thruster force measurements are of importance 
In space applications, some form of propulsion is required to reonent the 
satellites placed In orbits, which get tilted by a small angle over a penod of time Thus, for a 
satellite placed In orbit, a lund of propulsion is required for a vanety of reasons such as orblt 
mantenance, repositioning and attltude control Thrusters placed on board the satellite can be 
activated for this purpose Of the vanous types of thrusters avalable, Hall effect electnc 
propulsion type of thrusters have gamed importance in the recent years Several spacecrafts 
have employed the Stationary Plasma Thruster (SPT), a type of Hall thruster, for station 
keeping and on-orbit maneuvenng for more than a decade SPTs are now operating on 
several satellites owing to their excellent performance and novel features 
The present thesis is concerned with the development and performance study 
of ion thrust measurement system using stran gauge sensors with SPT used as the thruster 
The development of the system includes the design and fabncation of a thrust balance 
assembly, in addition to the design and development of signal conditioning circuitry etc In 
the initial part of the work, readily available foil type stran gauges were used as sensors in 
the thrust balance assembly with suitably designed signal-condit~oning circuitry and the 
performance was studied in space-simulated conditions with necessary in-situ calibration 
The thruster was activated and for vanous discharge powers, the thrust values were measured 
and the corresponding values of specific impulse and thruster efficiency were deterrmned 
The measurements were carned out for drfferent flow rates of the propellant, xenon The 
results obtained are analyzed 
Owing to the advantages of thin film strain gauges, the second part of the 
work was camed out by designing and developing thin film strain gauges for this purpose 
These strain gauges were designed using AutoCAD Necessary patterning of the film was 
perfonned using specially prepared precision mechmcal masks Using the precision 
mechan~cal masks, the thln film strain gauges were depos~ted at appropnate locations on the 
thrust balance assembly using sputtenng techmque after coating an insulating layer, for the 
purpose of electrical isolation, at the chosen regon for the strain gauge deposition htially, 
n~chrome (NiCr) matenal was used for the h n  film stram gauges As the gauge factor of 
these thm film strain gauges are not reahly avaxlable, like in the case of foil type, a cantilever 
set up was designed and fabncated and utilized for determining the gauge factor of these 
stran gauges In addition, other charactenstics such as l iemty,  hysteres~s etc , of the thin 
film stran gauges was also determined Also, the gauge factor and associated charactenstlcs 
of the thin film strain gauges were determined using four point bending method Since, 
platinum-tungsten (Pt-W) rnatenal offers hgher sensitiv~ty and better stab~l~ty han NiCr, 
thm film stran gauges of Pt-W matenal were designed and developed using sputtenng 
techmque and were utilized as sensors in the thrust balance assembly for ion thrust 
measurement, after making the preliminary measurements such as gauge factor etc stated 
above The performance of this system was studied in vacuum chamber with in-situ 
calibration done, similar to the system developed with foil type strain gauges and the results 
obtained are analyzed 
In the final phase of the work, foil type strain gauges, semiconductor strain 
gauges and t h n  film strain gauges of NiCr as well as Pt-W matenals were used in the thrust 
balance as sensors A simultaneous comparative performance study of the thrust 
measurement system was carned out with necessary preliminary tests conducted The results 
obtamed thereof are analyzed 
Ths  thesis is orgmzed as follows As stran gauge sensors form an important 
component of the ion thrust measurement system developed, the thesis provides information 
about the different types of strain gauges and their ments and dements and aim and 
orgamzation of the thesis in the first chapter 
The second chapter provides a survey of available literature reporting the 
appllcat~ons of ion thrusters and the advantages of electnc propulsion thrusters and presents a 
survey of different techniques for measurement of thrust produced by Hall thrusters At the 
end of the chapter the scope of the present work is also provlded 
The third chapter provides detaled information on vanous th~n film 
deposition techniques and associated aspects such as film thickness measurement, patterning 
of films, methods of measurement of gauge factor etc Also, a broad classification of 
thrusters avalable in general and the detals of the particular type of thruster utllized for the 
purpose of thrust measurement In the present work have been provided It also prov~des 
necessary background information on buckllng of columns of the thrust balance 
The fourth chapter gives the detals of the thrust balance deslgned and 
fabncated, the necessary signal conditioning circuitry developed, and the performance study 
of the system with foil type stran gauges and the method of in-situ calibration employed for 
thrust measurement The results obtaned are presented 
The fifth chapter glves all the necessary information pertaning to the 
measurement system developed with thin film stran gauges of both NiCr and Pt-W matenals 
and the performance study as stated above It gives the details of the methods used for 
determination of gauge factor and associated aspects It also provides information on the 
simultaneous comparative performance study of the system with four different types of strain 
gauge sensors mentioned earlier The results obtaned are analyzed 
The s~xth chapter provldes the summary, conclusions and the scope for further 
work 
